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PURPOSE OF THE STSM: 
  
(max.200 words)  
The purpose of our STSM was, firstly, to networking different professionals engaged with amphibians and 
reptiles. We propose to study endocrine disruptor pesticides able to unbalance reproductive traits and, 
consequently, fitness of amphibians. Our aim comprised also health of wild amphibians preliminarly 
studying in laboratory the possible predisposing role of pesticides as chronical environmental stressors 
associated with increased disease susceptibility and immunotoxicology. I was expected to learn more 
about anatomy and physiology of anurans, since I could carry out necropsies (based on availability of fresh 
material) and histology and, at the same time, enhance my skills on histology techniques and processing, 
my knowledge on larval and gonadal microscopic features and on endocrinology of amphibians. I was 
expected to improve my skills on anatomopathological interpretation of slides (and some other specific 
histological features). A literature review of the usefulness of histological endpoints (gonads, secondary 
sex characters) to assess reproductive toxicity in amphibians was proposed. Planned training was on 
sample preparation for histological analysis of the (primary and secondary) reproductive organs and on 
analysis of histological endpoints indicative of reproductive failure in Xenopus tropicalis frogs exposed to 
different endocrine disrupting substances including pesticides. 

 

DESCRIPTION OF WORK  CARRIED OUT DURING THE STSMS 
  
(max.500 words)  
Read about normal anathomy (including Xenopus 3D anatomy), histology and physiology of amphibians as 
well as about effects of exposure to endocrine disrupters chemicals (EDCs) on the reproductive system 
(primary and secondary reproductive organs including nuptial pads) in amphibians, precisely anurans. Start 
to write literature review on endpoints used in toxicity assays to measure effects of EDCs on reproductive 
function in amphibians. The main focus was on effects of anti-androgenic chemicals as they constitute the 
largest group of EDCs in general, and most likely also of endocrine active pesticides. More importance was 
given to histological endpoints in gonads and nuptial pads. The questions to adress were: Which endpoints 
have been used to measure effects of anti-androgenic chemicals? Which endpoints appear to be the most 
sensitive? Which one seems to be the most simple to use? Target pesticides were linuron, prochloraz, 
propiconazole and vinclozolin. Pharmaceutical flutamide was also addressed given that is used very often 
as anti-andreogenic positive control. Process of making histological slides and practice techniques: 
embedding in plastic/resin (glycol methacrylate Technovit 7100) for high-resolution histology (thin or semi-
thin section of 2-3 µm), sectioning using a microtome with glass blade (MICROM), staining plastic sections 
(toluidine blue and Hematoxylin & Eosin stains), mounting histological slides, read them under optical 
microscope and microphotograph them with optical microscope (ZEISS), its digital camera (AxioCam Erc5s 



 

        2 

– Zeiss) and dedicated software (AxioVisio Rel. 4.8). A little review on specific studied pesticide and on class 
of imidazole (conazole) short pharmacokinetical, pharmacodinamical and veterinary review as well as on 
nitrogen waste excretion of tadpoles and adult Xenopus anurans were carried out by grantee. In the middle 
of the mission was propose to the entire ecotoxicology group by the grantee a Journal Club with a topic on 
immunotoxicology, in order to start study this subject in search for innovation and new fronteers. Hence the 
topic was on spleen immotoxicological battery in cane toads (Fort et al., 2016_ Splenic Immunotoxicity In 
Developing Cane Toads (Rhinella marina) From Bermuda. The journal touched Invasive Alien Species, the 
animal exposure, tissue preparation, morphological endpoints, immunological methods and endpoints 
applied on spleen, organs containing lymphoid/erithroid tissue in amphibians and question to address for 
further possible integrated investigations on pesticides.  
 
 

 
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE MAIN RESULTS OBTAINED 
  
A review named as the STSM title ”Suborganismal endpoints for reproductive toxicity: histological analysis 
of anuran gonads, nuptial pads and other organs” was carried out by grantee. This review has as main topic 
histological endpoints used to measure effects of anti-androgenic compound/pesticide but it touches also: 
Normal Anatomy, Histology and Physiology; Effects of EDCs on reproductive system/ function in 
amphibians; Histological endpoints used to measure effects of EDCs. It has a discussion and conclusion 
based on: Histological endpoints used to measure effects of anti-androgenic chemicals; Sensitivity and 
Simplicity of histological endpoints for antiandrogenic compounds. This review it is attached to this STSM 
report as Annex I. 
 
The training on histology permits to grantee to produce several complete and stained sections from samples 
of road killed toad (Bufotes balearicus) from his home institution. Some photomicrographs are inserted in 
the above –mentioned review. 
 
The two little review were shared between the ”frog group”, as well as the master thesis of grantee, that 
helped for further brainstorming and insights on amphibian/reptile toxicology.  
 
Furthermore during and after the Journal Club the group continued to brainstorm and  included some pilot 
sampling of spleen to try integrate immunotoxicology in ongoing pesticide research. 
 

 

FUTURE COLLABORATIONS (if applicable) 
  
It is ongoing another call for a second STSM between grantee and Department of Environmental 
Toxicology at Uppsala University. 
 
Supervisor and grantee think that immunotoxicity (including spleen and other organs) in amphibians is very 
relevant and they would be interested in going into this line of research. They are thinking to apply to 
research funding for such a project. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Suborganismal endpoints for reproductive toxicity: 

histological analysis of anuran gonads, nuptial pads and other organs 

Annex I of STSM Report 
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Figure 1: NF Stage 62 of Xenopus tropicalis tadpole. Photo credit Daniele Marini 
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Figure 2: Difference between female gonads of different species at different ages. On the left: ovaries (ex situ) of an adult 

mature female of Bufotes balearicus (deceased close to the brumation period (fall), when ovarian follicular development is 

usually completed until suitable mating condition in the following late winter/early spring – Sept 2019, Abruzzi, ITA) during 

necropsy. Note the sac-like structure of ovaries. O: ovary; FB: fat body; Bar: 1 cm. On the right: ventral view of gonad 

mesonephros complexes (GMCs – in situ) of a neo-metamorphosed X. tropicalis (NF 66) during necropsy. Heart, lungs, liver, 

gastrointestinal tract and spleen have been removed to show better GMCs and annexed fat bodies. O: gonad phenotypically 

resembling ovary (rope-like structure); K: kidney; FB: fat body. Photo credit Daniele Marini. 

 

Figure 3:  Oocyte cytoplasm and membrane of X. laevis. A thin thecal layer overlies flattened follicular cells on the extracellular 

side of the oocyte membrane. Modified from Wiechmann & Wirsig-Wiechmann (2003). 
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Figure 4: Ovaries from older metamorphs of Bufo bufo (Bufonidae). Classified according to Orton, 2008. Magnification 400x. 

OC: ovarian cavity; FGP:  first growth phase oocyte; SGP: second growth phase oocyte. Modified from Orton, 2008. 
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Figure 5: Ventral view of gonad mesonephros complexes (GMCs – in situ) of a neo-metamorphosed X. tropicalis (NF 66) 

during necropsy. Heart, lungs, liver, gastrointestinal tract, spleen and fat bodies have been removed to show better GMCs. T: 

gonad phenotypically resembling testis (ovoidal/lobular structure); K: kidney. Photo credit Daniele Marini. 
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Figura 6: Photomicrograph of testis from adult Xenopus tropicalis. The image shows three seminiferous tubules (highlighted by 

dashed lines), different stages of male germ cells (within tubules) and adjacent interstitial tissue/space. SPGI: primary 

spermatogonia; SPGII: secondary spermatogonia; SC: spermatocytes; ST: spermatids; SZ: spermatozoa. Ley: interstitial 

connective tissue/space where Leydig cells are found; Ser: intertubular (basal)space where eosinophilic Sertoli cell are found. 

Hematoxylin & Eosin stain. Magnification 400x. Photo credit Daniele Marini & Uppsala University.  
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Figure 7: Oviduct of Xenoupus laevis: longitudinal section. Lumen, connective tissue and secretive glands are visible. 

Wiechmann & Wirsig-Wiechmann (2003). 
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Figura 8: Macroscopic view of nuptial pads (NPs) from different species during mating season. A: Bufotes balearicus 

(Bufonidae – road killed). B: Bufo bufo (Bufonidae). C: Pelophylax sp. (Ranidae). Note the presence of NPs (arrows): in 

Bufonidae (A; B) NPs are noticeable in each medial surface of the first three digits, while in Ranidae (C) NP is present only in 

the medial surface of the first digit. The aspect of NPs is rough and dark. Photo credit Daniele Marini. 
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Figure 9: Photomicrographs of NP histological structures (according to Luna et al., 2018) of road killed male Bufotes balearicus 

(Bufonidae). This species has papillary epidermal projections with ornamentations in the apices of the papillae, in both the stratum 

granulosum and the stratum corneum, as shown on the left: evagination of epidermal components are highlighted by semi-

transparent arrows and the apices (of neck portion) of specialized mucous gland is at the bottom [note that the micrographs are 

from the same slide and the asterisk (*) has been used as a landmark giving that right image is just ventral to the left]. On the 

right an active specialized mucous gland (breeding glands according to Orton et al., 2018): the neck has 2 to 4 layers of cells 

while secretory portion is formed by a monolayer of cells filling the lumen with their mucous secretion. Semi-thin section of resin 

embedded III digit. Toluidine blue stain. Magnification 400x. N: neck; SB: stratum basale; SC: stratum corneum; SG: stratum 

granulosum; SP: secretory portion; SS: stratum spinosum. Photo credit Daniele Marini & Uppsala University.

.  
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Figure 10: Ventral-right lateral view of 3D anatomy model of X. laevis. The right external oblique muscle is highlighted in 

bright red into a box defining borders. It is noticeable the right rectus abdominis superficialis (yellow), the right rectus 

abdominis profundus (bright brown) and the right transversus abdominis (purple). Image from interactive 3D PDF of the 

digitally segmented musculature of Xenopus laevis (S2 from Porro et al., 2017). 
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Life stage 

(sampled) 

Endpoint 

measured 

Endpoint for Exposure 

period 

Age/larval 

stage sampled 

Reference 

Juvenile Phenotypic sex ratio 

(gonadal histology) 

ED mode of action; 

targeting oestrogen-

, 

androgen signalling 

pathways 

Larvae At completed 

metamorphosis, 

NF66 in Xenopus 

sp.,  

2 months 

postmetamorphosis 

in X. laevis 

X. laevis:  

Kloas et al. (1999), 

Haselman et al. 

(2018) 

X. tropicalis: 

Pettersson and 

Berg (2007) 

Histopathology of 

Müllerian and 

Wolffian ducts 

Potential 

reproductive 

toxicity 

Larvae or 

juveniles 

1 month 

postmetamorphosis 

in X. tropicalis, 

2 months 

postmetamorphosis 

in X. laevis 

Jansson et al. 

(2016), 

Säfholm et al. 

(2016), 

Haselman et al. 

(2018) 

Gonadal maturity: 

histomorphometry 

proportions of germ 

cell stages ( 

oogenesis and 

spermatogenesis) 

Potential 

reproductive 

toxicity (gonadal 

development and 

maturation) 

 

Larvae or 

juveniles 

 

1 month 

postmetamorphosis 

in X. tropicalis, 

2 months 

postmetamorphosis 

in X. laevis 

Säfholm et al. 

(2016) 

Haselman et al. 

(2018) 

Adult Larynx 

histopathology 

 

ED mode of action; 

targeting androgen 

signalling 

Larvae  

 

1–2 years in X. 

laevis, 

4–6 months in 

X. tropicalis 

Sassoon & Kelley 

(1986), Tobias et 

al. (1993), Hayes et 

al. 

(2010a) 

Male 

histopathology: 

testis including 

spermatogenesis 

 

Reproductive 

toxicity 

 

Larvae or 

adults 

 

1–2 years in X. 

laevis, 

4–6–8 months in 

X. tropicalis 

 

Knechtges et al. 

(2007) 

Cevasco et al. 

(2008), 

Gyllenhammar et 

al. (2009), 

Hayes et al. 

(2010a), Berger et 

al. (2011), 

Kvamryd et al. 

(2011), Orton et al. 

(2018) 

Female 

histopathology: 

ovary including 

oogenesis, oviduct 

Reproductive 

toxicity 

 

Larvae or 

adults 

 

1–2 years in X. 

laevis, 

6–8 months in 

X. tropicalis 

Knechtges et al. 

(2007) 

Cevasco et al. 

(2008), 

Säfholm et al. 

(2012, 2014, 

2016) 

Expression of 

secondary sex 

characters (nuptial 

pads, cloacal size) 

ED mode of action; 

targeting sex  

hormone signalling 

pathways 

Larvae or 

adults 

 

1–2 years in X. 

laevis, 

4–6 months in 

X. tropicalis 

 

Wyk et al. (2003), 

Säfholm et al. 

(2012), Orton et al. 

(2018) 

Table 1: Amphibian test histological endpoints for reproductive and developmental reproductive toxicity at juvenile 

and adult life stages. Larval stages are referred to Nieuwkoop – Faber (NF) staging system (Nieuwkoop and 

Faber, 1956). Modified and implemented from EFSA 2018 
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Figure 11: Magnification of the interlobular wall (⁎) between two seminiferous tubules from one FLU exposed male testis. 

Increasing number of Sertoli cells and numerous cell nests detaching from the wall (arrow) are evident. (Cevasco et al 2008)
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Figure 12: Photomicrograph of gonad slides from metamorphosed western clawed frog (NF 66). A: ovary containing different 

stage oocyte. B: Testis at Stage 1- primary spermatogonia without tubules. C: testes at stage 2- secondary spermatogonia 

without tubules. D: testes in testicular maturation at Stage 3- secondary spermatogonia with tubules. SPG: spermatogonia; SC: 

spermatocytes; ST: spermatids; SZ: spermatozoa. Hematoxylin & Eosin stain. From Orton et al., 2018. 

 

Figure 13: Photomicrograph of gonad slides from adult western clawed frog. A: ovary containing different stage oocyte. B: 

Score 3-  spermatozoa full filled seminiferous tubule. C: Score 2- a seminiferous tubule half filled with spermatozoa. D: Score 

1- a seminiferous tubule without luminal spermatozoa. SPG: spermatogonia; SC: spermatocytes; ST: spermatids; SZ: 

spermatozoa. L: lumen. Hematoxylin & Eosin stain. From Orton et al., 2018. 
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Figure 14: Photomicrographs of arm sections from adult western clawed frog. A: nuptial pad tegumentum where are visible 

many spicule-shaped papillae (KH) and specialized mucous glands(BG) (Magnification: 100x). B: Slide showing a BG and KH 

(Magnification: 400x). C: arm showing ordinary mucous grands (MG) (Magnification: 200x). D: Tissue revealing a MG 

(Magnification 400x). KH: keratinised hooks; BG: breeding (specialized mucous) gland; MG: (ordinary) mucous gland. 

Hematoxylin & Eosin stain. Orton et al., 2018. 
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